Health burden and funding at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
The relationship between domestic funding for selected conditions to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the burden of disease and disability in the United States was assessed systematically. Using mortality, years of potential life lost (YPLLs), disability-adjusted life years (DALYs), hospital days, hospital discharges, and direct medical costs of conditions, 34 high-burden conditions addressed by CDC programs were identified, and information was collected about the funds spent on each by CDC during fiscal year (FY) 2003. The 34 conditions were grouped into 15 categorical areas, and the relationship between budget and burden was analyzed using correlation and regression methods for each of the categorical areas and for each measure of burden. Of CDC's total FY 2003 budget of $6.9 billion, 62% ($4.3 billion) of funding was allocated to one of the 34 conditions studied. A positive relationship between budget and burden was identified for all measures of burden, although the correlations varied for the different conditions. Although examination of the relationship of CDC's budget to burden measures provides insight into the agency's portfolio of investments, this exercise also highlights a number of limitations with this approach and the currently available burden measures. Assessment of key public health functions such as emergency preparedness and the collection of vital statistics require development of metrics different from the burden measures used in this analysis. Investment in the development of such metrics warrants consideration.